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:3jjf6ru lOClKTIKS. PHOFK88IONALnD8.In The Northwest (From Our Portlnnd Corrtipomlcnt) In the Circuit Court

Uy Vrof. Tims. 8lmw.

The lesson of the Autumn of
1910 with reference to its benr-in- g

on seed corn should not be
forgotten. The difficulty of koI- -

tlngsced corn mid its cost in the
spring of 1912 should be ruinein-bere- d.

It would bo interesting
to know, could it bo known, how
much tho Northwest lost tho past
season because of tho poor quali-

ty of tho seed corn. Tho first
causo of this condition wns the
large amount of rain and damp
ness in tho Northwest but that
was only ono cause.

The other causo was that tho
farmers did not save tho seed
that was sufficiently mature and
dry it ns it might and ought to
have been dried before tho cold
weather came. While much of
tho crop was immature, enough
of it was ample mature to have
furnished a sufficient supply of
good seed for tho crop of 1912

had it been properly saved.
Three things call for attention

when saving seed corn. The
first is to select tho good ears of
tho first ripe corn, the second is
to dry tho corn thoroughly in an
airy place, and the third is to
have it thoroughly dried before
freezing weather comes.

By selecting the first ripe good
ears; the maturing of the corn is
hastened up to a certain limit.
Corn thus saved will also mature
earlier than corn of the same va-

riety that has grown further
southward and that has had a
longer time in which to mature.
Such seed will also be more rug-
ged than seed grown further
south. Saving seed thus has an
important bearing on the success
of growing corn in the future.

Seed corn must bo dried whore
the air can circulate freely around
it. Hung up in an attic in a way
that prevents the ears from
touching is a good way. It is
better if they are suspended so
they will not touch any object,
various ways of doing this will
suggest themselves, as by the
aid of racks or by contrivances
for suspension underneath the
ceiling. The air circulation
around the cob carries away the
moisture. The corn thus may or
ought tobecome thoroughly dried
before the winter sets in. Should
it not be quite dry when cold
weather comes, artificial heat
should be provided.

It is not easy in all instances
to tell when the corn is sufficient-
ly dried and therefore, the aim
should be to keep it in a place
through the winter not subject
to extremely cold weather. This
is important and should never be

.overlooked. An ample supply
should be saved, as it may be
necessary to discard some ears
when the test is done in the
spring.

These remarks arc intended to
aid the individual farmer who is
saving his own seed. The saving
of seed for the market is a more
elaborate process. It involves
the use of a drying house and
artificial heat where a large quan-
tity is to be saved. Nothing,
however, should hinder the farm-
er from saving his seed corn.
He is then independent of the
market When it is considered
that only a small amount relative
ly is wanted for each farm, the
time should not be grudged that
is spent in saving the seed.

Com may be plucked for seed
after it has become thoroughly
glazed. The outer covering of
the ear, that is the husks, will be
assuming a yellow tint Should
frost strike the crop before it is
mature, then the aim should be
to get it from some neighbor's
field, if this plan is feasible. On
no account should tho farmer neg-
lect to give attention to this work.
The action taken this fallin saving
Beed will largely determine what
the corn crop shall be next year.

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a
very bad cold and the way ho
coughed was something dread-fut,- "

writes Mrs. Sarah E. Dun
can, of Tipton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he was going into
consumption. Wo bought just
one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that one bot-
tle stopped his cough and cured
his cold completely." For sale
by all dealers.

The story comes from ono of
the local papers in Arkansas
about a man that was afraid of a
thunder storm and crawled into
ahollowlog. The thunder rolled,
the rain poured down in torrents
and the log swelled up until the
poor fellow was wedged in so tight
that he could not move. All his
past sins began to pass before him
when he suddenly remembered
that ho had not paid his newspa-
per subscription. Ho said this
made him feel so small that he
crawled out of the log through n
knot hole.

LA1LSI ULVUUPJBERF iEACUE WTES

That Crater Lake is tho great
est scenic wonder in America
was the decision of tho party of
seventy noted scientists who
have just visited Oregon. Thoy
wore amazed nt tho spectacle
and as a result of thoir visit this
great attraction will bo widely
advertised throughout tho world.
Hundreds of photographs woro
made of tho lako nnd ns mnny
foreign gcogrnphora of noto were
in the party, tho pictures of
Oregon's great scenic feature
will appear in mnny scientific
magazines of tho world.

With n 20 per cent increase
oyer tho grain crop of last year,
tho Pacific Northwest states havo
granaries full to tho bursting
point and tho railroads aro hustl-
ing to furnish cars enough to
haul tho grain to market Re-

ceipts in tho Portland yards al-

ready nggregato 800 carloads
more than for a liko period last
year and tho movement contin
ues heavy.

Thousands of young Douglas
fir trees will bo planted in tho
forest reserves of Oregon nnd
Washington this winter. Twolvo
thousand acres aro to bo rofor
ested and resccded. For this
pilrposo 100,000 saplings, mostly
two year olds, will bo used, also
a largo quantity of seed. In tho
Siuslay Mountains 6,000" acres
will be planted nnd in the Mount
Hood region 3,000 ncres addi-

tional.
Salem and Albany are inter-

ested in the movement on foot
to havo tho Government deepen
the channel of the Willamette
River from Portland to Eugene.
The commercial bodies will bring
the matter to the attention of
Congress nnd it is hoped to in-

crease the depth of thc-clmnn-

six feet by proper management
of the water by building wing
dames nnd dredging.

Eastern capital is seeking in-

vestment in Oregon timber. It
is stated on good authority that
over $12.0OO,0O0havebeen invest-e- d

in Oregon timber bonds since
Jnnuary 1st These bonds nre
now said to be in favor with
Eastern investors and the ability
to realize on standing timber by
the bonding method has proved
of benefit to the Pacific

The planting of a 250 aero wal
nut farm wH be begun in Yam
hill county. The culture of wal-
nuts has proved one of the most
profitable industries for the far-
mers of Yamhill and a company
proposes to go into it on a big
scale.

How To Kill Your Town

Kick.
Keep kicking.
And don't quit kicking.
You null one way and the rest

of the town another way.
Mind everybody else's business

but your own.
If there is no trouble in your

town, butt in, and start

If you have money or brains
don't use cither.

Try to get all you can from
umcr people, out uon c give n
cent yourself.

Go to other towns and buy your
goods and supplies.

Make other people think you
aro the only one who has a right
to make a profit and live.

Knife every man that disa
grees with you on the methods
of increasing business in your
town.

Make your own town out a very
bad place, nnd stab it every
chance you get.

Refuse to unite in any scheme
for the betterment of tho mater-
ial interest of tho people.

If your town wants public
buildings, parks, base ball
grounds, race courses, and fair
grounds, discourage this too.

If you're fortunate enough to
havo property enough to nay big
taxes on, kick and dodge it if you
can, and expect every one to do
the same.

Tell your merchant you can buy
your goods a great deal cheaper
in another town and charge them
with extortion.

Keep every cent you get, and
don't do any thing of a public
nature, unless you can make
something out of it directly.

When you say anything of your
town say it in auch n manner that
it will leave the impression that
you havo no faith in it.

Always find fault with other
people and think you havo noth.
ing to be nt all thankful for, and
that you aro tho only ono in town
who should not support it

Patronizo outside newspapers
io me exclusion or your own, and
then denounce them for not hn.
ing as large and independent as
tho city paper you support, nnd
don't patronize them or speak
well of them condemn them if
you can, for by your words, peo-
ple judgo you.

T."L 5. 'RAHCirWlll iW Usold
(Concluded 1'ioin l'lrtt l'ligc)

out to tho surface of tho water
in that well certainly indicates
that there is oil in tho Hums
country and in thin section of
tho state."

When nsked what Mr. Nlcklo
thot of tho oil proposition, Mr.
Gilcrest replied that ho had given
it little attention as tho company
wns just hunting for more water
on its ranches nnd was not giv-
ing its time to hunting oil.

Boosters Mnko Others Boost

If you want to become a boost
er in your community begin in a
sin nil way. Just do tho little
things you know should bo done,
and you will be surprised to see
how quickly they will tnko root
and grow into big things. Wo
beliovo that more people would
bo boosters if thoy understood
tho word rightly. To bo a real
booster ono must beliovo in one-
self. Further, ho must beliovo
in his town, his community, the
people nbout him nnd nbove
everything elso ho must seo tho
best in everything.

Do you know that wo grow by
nctually doing something? And
another thing, we grow in tho
direction in which wo act If
you aro n builder by nature, you
will help the town build. If you
think in a constructive manner,
it's n fnct that others nbout you
will begin to think nnd net in tho
same way. So that you being n
real booster actunlly creates
other boosters. In n community
of people all think ono way, nnd
that is toward development, it is
certain that community will
grow. If you help others you
help yourself. It's to your own
interest that your town, the com-
munity in which you make your
home, should bo progressive.
You nre the man thut reaps tho
result of your own boosting. Aro
you a real booster?

Gnmc Birds Arrived Safely

Through tiicefForts of tho Gun
Club the country is receiving
some new game birds nnd tho
streams havo been supplied with
more fish. The last shipment of
this chnracter being 18 China
pheasants which are being cared
for by momboraof tho Club until
spring when they will be liberat
ed on a bird refuge which is be
ing secured by Warden Mace.

Almost every farmer on Silvics
River from up in tho mountains
down to this city hns signed nn
agreement to protect new game
birds for a period of years and
in this way tho stnto authorities
are willing to furnish them.

While there is some difference
of opinion as to tho advisability
of stocking this country with
certain birds it is certainly nice
to have them, as our game birds
aro becoming scarce. We used
to have more sage hens thnn wo
thought would ever bo killed, yet
now they arc very scarce and it
hns been necessary to protect
them by state law during recent
years. Even the water fowl
have been greatly reduced. The
new birds aro particularly fine
and it is our duty to protect them.
Should they becomo too numer-
ous nnd becomo n nuisance, they
maylje thinned out in n remark
able short time by allowing a
longer open season.

Tho China pheasants nre ex-
ceptionally fine nnd it is hoped
will propagate rapidly. Tho
Club will later receive some Bob
White (juail as well as other birds
not now here. These will nlso be
protected for a time and give tho
people of this county some rare
sport as well as being n source
of food supply in the future.

Dlarriiooa Quickly Cured.

"I wns taken with diarrhoen
nnd Mr. YorkH, tho merchant
here, pcrHiiatled mo to try a hot--
tie of ChamberlainH Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking ono do.so of it I waa cured.
It also cured olherH that I kvo
it to," writes M. 10. Gebhart,
Oriole, Pu. That is not nt all un-

usual. An ordinary nttack of
dintrhoea can nlmost invariably
bo cured by ono or two dosca of
this remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

Thoso elcRant moth proof
chests nt ClovenKor's aro just
what you aro looking for. Thoy
aro tho best pieco of furniture
you could invest in.

NOTH.I-- : FOR I'UllliIOATION
t'MiKii Hraiaa l.anii llmi a,

llurm, tlrigun ipinnhi r 17, IVl'J,
Nollieli hiirihy kNi'm lliul Au.llii J. of

lluchaiiaii, O who,ikiim. on
iiuitf .i,n. .1 ....,. Li ..,;... .,..1.(1!"-- " ,,,,-t'p,- i vii.ri 1111, ,noriai no.

j""i';"''i'"i".r, , iiiiiaineiieMerl'lfan, liaa tiled nollr'ii of liiteulluii to make
Final Three ViKr I'ri.of , to ritahllili claim t
III. laiiu auuvo ill'acrilieu, lilioru lU'Ulllfr amillei elver, at IIiiiui, Oregon, 011 thu h day ufOctober iwi.

Claimant liaim a aa wlllKi.c;
.iy,l,"ll"!Ai, ,,"e,"i'. of l.awfii, Oregon,
William T. Vamleveer, of Drewiey Oregon,
If. A, fileckmau and John T lllaylon, both of
Iliruey.Ort'goii,

Wh. Kikki, itegliier.

SUMMONS.

of the StnteofOre- -
Kon, for Ilnrncy County.

Charier, N, l'elcr-o- n, plnlntlll
VI,

J. It CnniiinKliniii nnil Henry '

N. Mn-nc- r, defendant-- ,,

To J, K, Ciiniiliiglintn, one of the nliore
imiucd ilcTcndnuUI

In the niiiiic ot the ntntc of Oregon,
you nre lieieby icqulrcd to n)xnr nnd
niitwerthe complaint filed nfrnlniityou
In the nliore entitled nctlon on or Ixforc
tho lint day of the time tircecillicil In the
older of pnlillcntlon of thli tuitutnont, to
wltiou or hefore the 31t, dny of Sep- -

temlier 1 11 1 a, mid dnte licluj- - the explru.
lion of nix wretiN from the fint puhllcn
lion of thin mimmona, nnd If you foil to
to npjienr nnd nniwer, for wnnt thereof,
plainliliwlll npply to the couitnndde
mnnd Judgment ii'iiliiHt you nnd the
other defendant for the mini of ncveiitcen
hundred mid twelve dollar nnd eleven
cent-)- , with Intercut on the unit of $1(100
nt the rnle of ten per cent, iwr milium
from July a, llil'jj nlno for the lum of
$150 attorney fee, nnd coiti nnd ill.
liiimcincnU of till nctlon, .

Till emiiinoiii lnpuMlnlicd Iiy order of
(irnnl Thonipiinu, the County Judge of
llnrmiy County, Oregon, niado nnd en-

tered the Tith dny of Auguit 11)13, nnd
the dnte of the flmt puhllcntlon of thin
iimiiioni In Augunt 10, 1013.

O, A. Itiiunoi.il,
3IMI. Attorney of I'lalntiiT.

NOTION FOIt I'UHLIOATIONi
UNITKOHTATKH !.ANI)OrriOK,l

llurm, Orriun, Hliubr II, m.
Nulleo It lirrcl.T (lrru Out John O, Mlllir,

))( llllty.ilrfiioii.whiiiMi Ocloticril, Iu7.ini1
HunnMirml Kntrr No 3r73, HurUI No, ir.iwi, (or
lor NKUHcllon In, Tnwuihlpil M,, Iikdc. Vtt
K,, lllKiurtta Mrrlillmi, Iim nir.l nolle of
I 111 tt lull lo mnko nnl tlnr.Tr iirool lo
Mlabllih irool lo I ho Ih1 nbovo dcarrlbol,
Iwfor Hip llrgDler mid lleetHtr, at llurm,
Orrxon, ou I he lit dr ol Oelolxr, Hll.

CUImaut iioiiii wltnrtiri'
W, II Jnlin.on, l rn.ur, liunulo Mulltr,

II all ol lllltjr, Orenon.
n, Ki. Hrf liter.

NOTICK KOIt I'UIH.ICATIOn"

tlNITKII HTATKH LAND OPriCRi
llurm, Oreun, HrpUmUr I J, Itlt,

Node la liernby lrn I hit Ortllle M fVllr,
or I,awti, union, who, on Julr. IKM, laade
lloiiinleadKnlrr No.UkKMor i Hrrllon II,Inwii.hlp 'JIH It iiKejtj K .Wlllainelle Mail
'llll.h tllcil nollraof Inlrlltloll In inakaHnal
Miiiniuialloii iniml I,, ratahllih claim tolh
land above, rt'tllwd Imlou Itxlilrr and Ito

at IIiiiui, (lroii, oil the yvmliUyol
iiiiiiir IVI5,

rialmatit tinliliiKi nlliirtx--
Kinl U lllark llni(e W lirjr Mill H, VhM. K,

Irmar. fled Tluiin. nihil Un, Orriom
. Kirhk, HrkUler

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DhlTlUKriTi. I.l, Orricx. I

tiiiiii., Difiiim, Hf ptcniher I J. 1J,
Sullen la hrraby lvrn thai Na'hanlel Manner

ill tliirne, OirsOn. ho. on llrrruiber VI, ItKW,
m In Mumrtirail entry Nn 7a I. Burial No,ii. lor ,in. rrrllull in. loonililo ja H,
tlanie al K, Alllamello Meridian hie 11 U.I
nollrv nt liiiriillon l,i nuke filial fltr-ye-

I'Tixil. Iu ralatlllll llalm lo Ilia lalnl aboi
drietllT'l befoin H?klt;r auil K eUer. at
llurm. Ok mm. on Hie TOid day ol OoloUar,

Claimant namea amltneiirt
lien ItiMler.Kdwarilt' Kikleilon.llay llarrou,..,- - i,M,ruii,an in nun a urrgnn.

Wh Kiaae, Htiliter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ONITKI) HTATKJ LAND OKriOK, I

.. , . llurni tlreaou, Veniember ft, illtl
oiiee li hereby alren thitThom.i llullon.ol hall. Orrcuii. who. ou Airll S7, IW7,

llomnleail entry No. SJ07. ferial ,Vu OKM
NMHMJi

Tllwnihlti 'id
iniiii

Houth. Ilinii ul I'i.i unuM
alle Meridian hai file,! millre of Inlenllonla make fltial flri, ,., l.,!, ,a a...n.i.claim to I ho land atoro deicrlbed, beforethe lteiiter and Iterelrvr. at llurua.Urrion.on the 11 h day , if October. IVIZ.

uiaiinaui nanire aa wuneiaralCharlei fl Uarlll. Jarura II, Currlni. A.T,lonnna,ti, rrol tl lleuien, all ol Kill, Oreron,
Wu.riaai, Iteililer,

NOTICK FOIt I'UltLIOATlDN.
IJhithi Htitm I.inu Drrieillurni, Oieiou, nepiemher ft, till.

...yo,l.r ' hoylren that Vlre. Adda w."heeler, of llurni, Oreeoe. who on Anruitll.Li'J'",.,E. 'I""l'r Knlrr Ww, fr WI,
WRt, and Ki,NHU. Hcellon ti.TownehlpM K

." ! """ weiiuian. naa niedof Inlenllon to make nnal flrelyear
i'iih'i, in riiaiiiiin eiaim 10 me land above dicrlUd. leforltriiliier and ItaeetTer, at llurni.Oreuoii. nn the Kill day of October, HI

Claimant naniei aa wlinrt.ra
,..?"" U,",!"S!"l-?:- . i',i'ii. Mi hi- -..,,,, i,vi, nn ui iiiiriiaMBii, iirrcoa.

Ww fiaaa, Itetliter.

KOTIOK FOIt PURLIGATION
I

llurni, Orexim, HeMenber . Hill
Nolle li heroby (Iteu llial Martin Metlee,of llurm, itrrtan, who on May I, 1107, tnadellomaltaaillbiilrv Vn. anal Hll vA nm ...

HKhNKJJMi l.lan.l Townihfo
Uiifeao. K AMIIamilti. Merfdlan.li..nottraof Inlenllon to nuke Dual thrre yearProof, lo rilahll.il claim lo the land aboreilcicrlbrd. Iwfoia the llrl.tr and Itecelrer, at

lilt "r"" "" "" "" "'T 01 ueliiber,
Clalmantnanieaaa wllnriin
Waller K lluitnn. Until Hlurtevant. HenryT. uliiiuor., Wmon lewii, allot llurm, Ore'

W'm. raaai, lieiliter,

NOTICE FOR PUIJLICATION.
Uxirin htatm Uxuorricillurm, orrron, July va, lit.iioiirciineieby iiven that Charlra II. Wllion.

!.r,!i"i'i ,i"ri,,!l"J ," Ihreeyear I'roof, 10
lo the land abort deticrllHit.

...' """'"i " 1 at hie
"JiJeinSwr Tl.ey' """'a' "" ",0 ,",, dl' '

I lalinaniiiauira al wltnciici
iico, v (lam, Ciircnce Welly, Anna 11HaUi.KrlelrjIark.allof Diawiey.Ureiroo

Wm Kiaaa, Iteiililer

NOTICK FOR I'UIIMCATION
UNITKI) HTATKH I.ANI) OKKIOK, 1

llurm, Oreaon, AuKiutliO, 19U.I
Niiticela horvby nlvunlhat Ji.liti It MrUullen

...tH"r' (."ff."" wn"' " October 7, 1WD,
?,.,i,.,.t,tn.?,t.'lfi,"7 No- - W.BrlI No 'turn,
foMU,NK and NifNWU, Berlin M.lownihliH.pUlanaoaiK. Willamelle Merldlan.haa Dieduf Intention to make final five
IHIKlf tuetlah ill rlali,, l II,. i.,,,i -- i.J '.,.'
rrloe.l, Iwforu the Itrgltier and llecelyer, al
IVii """' "n "'" I""' day of OcloUr,

l'l!'nant naini'i aa wllneiiei:
Walliro Jurilin, Van Kmbrre, John Heyedae,

John Worlow, all of llurni, Orexon,
H'm. raa, Ilexlaler,

NOTICK KOIt I'U ..LIGATION
UNITKI) HTATKH I.ANI) OVrifK.

Hum., Oregon, Augii.tim, 191.)
Noilre li herehv ulven ikt imi.i..i.i.a..,, ... I ....... ...T " . " .1 ',,",""ll'-- ,,, .anvil, ifivKiiu WUU Oil JUT

Coininutatloii jiroof,
lnl,M

the land above deaorlbed. before llrxlitar ami
OcTober'.' n'o. " tbo Dili day of

Claimant name, at wltnrucal
Andrew . I'eter Urfer, II II Kcerliand (leorge Dean, all of t.awen, Oregon,

WM,Kia, He.lit.r,

NOTICK FOR I'UHIJOATION.
I'HITKb HTATI( liAHII Ornca
llniin , Orrgon, AiiguitifiT, ivit,

Notlre la hereby given tint Uw.on Newell, ofIHoM.i.y, Oregon, who, on November M' uoa.
and WJtHWJi, fi'Cllon va 'lownih iiTa eC

w' V .TV"".1'.' oiai. iniai
claim talheland abovide'

orlbed. before K. I.. n.,i. it u ,,.. .1 1.1. ,.m -; ,.""- - ".'.' - """ r.vw m irr.wiey, nrrgoii. ou toemill day of October, IVI'J,
Claimant nalnaa n wlinfc.a,
Obaey Hooper, Kllrk Olion, Cl.rence Welly

and tl. olaoti all of Drewiey, Oregou,
Wm. raaag, ltcglilir,

Can you hent it? Chain har- -
ncsa $10.50 nt Shelley's.

i

flABNKY 1XIDOI, NO, T7, I. O O r,
,iliuPm" Ir. J.W. (leary,

. fttregue, Secretary. n'.lfireWrkifollowii Nril Saturday
.enonii taturdar, Nul lirgtiei thirdHuirdr, Decond Degreel fourth' Helurday,

Third Irgrr-e- . '

IIUIINHLOB08NO.,A.r,A. M
Meeti over aril and third Kiliftday In rueli
Ham Mother, head,. Birreteiy, ,

inilHItN WOODHKHOrAMKItltA

pp c,n" "'" ,',C''V! rourteoui treat.
"vv'T.u.ur.eu.k. "'M'"
IIUIINS Oil A1TKII fit). 40, o'. K, H,

tn. uJi;l''u "ankle Wfiebni. w, M
bmi, Heoretery,

UVI.VIA lUUKKAII ifKUHKK Notl.MeetiaveryliUodld WdneiUy.
MrtnUwrd. H.o. ".;!?." "V",n' " "

TUI.K UIHOMC Np. 1W, TV. of W. .

Meeli every fourth Tue.dee.
Huter Ooodiuan, clerk.
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8top on algnaln only. tNoaKiiit.
Ticket Uinad onlr (or etatlona wlioro

tralni aro schedulexl to rt'Kular
torn, rauonenni mutt purohare lick- -

eta wnero agenti eilil cntorlnt:
or 25 con I a In addition to tlio

far will b cliarged.
JOHBI'I! A. WKBT, fiupt.

OltANTOKDDKB. Ant. Sopt.
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Tho On (ton, t'
Ifornlaaud Nevada
Uveillock I'roiec
tloa Aeaurlallonof
which the under
Icued la memlier,

will five 11,0110 no
reward, for evi-
dence leading lo
In arrcil and con-
viction of auv liar.
lyorpartlea iteal-lu- (

hofifi. catttt
or inulee belonging

IB, ill 111 ,..
bert.

In addition tolh above, tho underilgned
offere the lame condition fvao.ot) for all liorica
oianuea norie-iho-d oar on both o- - Jaw.

rami recordm in elfhl rounllei Itauge
Harney, take and Crook rountlea, llonci
Tented wheneold.

None but grown boraea told and ouly In
arga bunrhei.

W W.IIIIOWN Nfe, Oregon,

NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION

Uuroi. Orexon,beleiubrS, liiri
Nolloa la bereby given that Caroline llullon.widow of Hamuli Hiiim.rV......

Oregon, who. on March t. I07. made ilome- -
S'Vi?.!.8..'.''01 "?'. H,,U1 "" WI7 fortownililp IM It

n.n.'k.M;.iil."'.i."vm,4,?""j "'"".i?.im .fi'i" IlT;Yi ' "labllih
ii!iu.5?! ,i,.l', .bore diifrlbed, tMJtoro the
tho October, lillklmaiit nia.il. Hit.....,,.,!..-,"- ..

llauilliou

No.

(.oariei n. Jamil II. Curm.
Walker and O. T, Uon van, all dl Kf if, OreioS!

wh. riaai, llegliter,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uwiigo 8TATM Unit Ornca

Oregon, beiitembcr . 1H,
"mi..?,.1 f,V,blr lvln th' " la Jonei.ol Oregon, who, on rebruary 7.1IH.made DriiriLand Knliy, No.

S3Srr,ffl3f'.!rt.' ?' NWWNKU, HSnlNKj'j

inttitlon to rnaka Hm hMAi .(.t.ui.ii. . .a" . r - rawwa. u aa)a.eaui,

u:Xi1.1Sa A'"?. dov peiorlbed. In lore
1.7. 1.fhdirol OclobV,'! "U'n,' """"'

Ulalmant namea iiinini.lI,,'i,h,0l, Nl,.,.,,." BI Mahori andJonei, all cf Waverly, Oregon.
WM.raaaa.lltgliier

Dry slab and plno wood $G. 50
and $7.00 cord, caah only at
Lumber yard.

Try a 85c chicken dinnor from
5:30 to 7:00 p. m. every Sunday,
at ho Cottage Inn.
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Wild and

tM6L3SS3!BirZl2.

Uj21CvSl

PENDLETON. OREGON

SEPTEMBER 26-7-- 8; 1912,

EXCURSION FARES
H.,llPMt,UMtVTtl

Wonderful
ONVtXrr.llSIUCee

.BP.0N0O DUITINQ y
N0IAN,COWOre

.OUTLAW HOIMCI

xgs.
V '0?&r?rj

Furious and
Ntw CoMttUAti IOf Qfory
014 man id bMtt,
Hold Ym wHh

THlrNrrAdDarlAf (

Qt rroi and Particulars NS FromanyAQntO-W.rUrl- .
aa , J -

WHY NOT HAKE $200. A MONTH - - Thai's
S50.o a Woek, almost $10.00 a Day

m

w. w.

Main St.,

tJliI

Bolllnir Victor Bafee and flrr nrool buira
to inerchante, doctore, ilriillita anit
vtnll to do farmrn.all of whom rullirthn neril
of a aafe, but do not know howraiylltaloown
cum. Haleimrn declare our irooiUlon one of
the beat, clean cut monry-maklii- o,oriunl
lira evrr rrcelveil. Without jireloua n l rl
rnroVOUcan dujilleate Ihn aueeeii ofothrra.
Our handiomely lluilratil 20U jiaxe catalog
will enable you to rrecnt Ihn tubjret to cue- -
tomara in aa jnicrctuue; a, iiiaiinrraa tiiouf.Iiyou yrttr fllollnir tlieu through our faelory. Men apiwlntrd aa

aaleinlFii rroalva atlvlco and Inatrucllona for etlltnir BATra. vlvlni
roiiTlncln talklnic twlnta which tl li lni(ioilbla for a jtoiik-cIIv- ruitomrr to deny. Wbr
don't you be Uie flrtl to apply from your vicinity before eonirone cite Rite the terrltoryr

swraSvviEW
Our Mew Hem. Canaolly 20,000 Salea Annually.

aUki

R.

8

Mrs. lose
TI'ACIII'R

Voice

Alutliotls Used In

of

Ircsldonco ami door went

MILLS

r"

comtiany waa by
r recti nn the moat molorn life

,iaciory in 1M woria. wioe.
awake men who reeelred our
airclal aellluK InduermenV, ,

ouroutput. Wa aro apendinie

but tolrarn all Particular!, It
will coil you only the price of
a poilil card.

lik for Catalogue 16T.

THE

SAFE & LOCK GO.

CINCINNATI. OHIO

and

&

to Burns. 5ood Road.
Yard in

C3rO To Til

to Me for
J. Jr., j

afi'rnmtrtttjtMaaaicaia

ns--i.

" Q

WRITE FOR 5PECIAL AND PKICES

ORE- .-

li'ini!itijtitiititn:init:ittiiti!ii!iim
Mel

nnd Pihjio

Clncliinalli Couservalory Music

Studio

Church

im)

SAW

Exciting

ChtmpJoM,
tpollbowuJ

lawyrre,

TbeSSIhannlTeriaryofour
celebrated

rrndcredltnecriiarytodouble

fuanylliouiandaofdoilaraen

VICTOR

DRINKWATER
Hlacksmiihing

Horseslioing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-
MATIC BRAKES

Burns. Oregon,

BURNS MILLING CO.
MORTON SAYER, Propts

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill

Lumber Burns.

WHITE FRONT
LIVERY STABLE

AND TEAMS, Ml?0"B
'Phone Your Doctor

A.cKINNON, Proprietor.

'susztzT'

ttmmmmmnmtmmumttmimmnmi

Buym BOILERS

JHQHGRADE

MACHINERY
CATALOG

THE AMVERILLMACHIiWCO.'
SPOKANE. WASH-PORTLAN- D. 'AriJOSrlCAL

arnccU.

Presbyterian

tcssrjjrKwsJX'JTqte:a

tltlOl.ll.fMd
Star Hotel j

S. J. MII)VINTI2K, Prop. I
NARROWS, - ORIUION I

'lltl will be found n ilealmlilo
nnd liospltnblo btopphiK place I
wuere comfort and courteous Z
trenttuent nre considered first

Feed Barrf
Comlticteil In connection

MARSPEf. & ORIFFITlf

Pli)Mc.laiiB HurKcomi,

nUIINfl, OIIKUOX

h, E. HIBBflRD

Oflliv fir it ilour cn-- t photo fuller

llnnia, Oregon,

I

nnd

W. C. BROWN,
DIEjLSr

IIUIINH, Oakoom,

Ollicii room H nnd 0 Munonlc Ilalldlug

C A.REMBOLD
Attonie.y-nt-i,n- w,

Curns, Oregon.

MILLER & CIIEZEM

ATTO UNISYS AT LAW

Uurii", Orison.
Uh)ii, 0 and 7 Maoonlc Ilulldlng

Finn Inane ulckly maito at rexonable rit

CMARuES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oregon
I'rarllrt'H In tlio Btuto Courti and

tlio Land Olllco.

OhctB. I--I. 3Leonard,
ArrOIlN B V-- AT-- LA W,

Uuruful nttontion given to Collec-
tions nnd Heal Estate matters,

l'lre Insurance.
Notnry Public.

ItUIINB. OltKOON,

U. LU. GEARY
I'livxli'liui and 8iir(nou.

Hiiriic, - - - Oregon.

'ii'i1 In iiuu liuililln Mintli of Welcom
li r, ill' Miiln .St.

I'imhT.. M .hi 85.

DEHMPN & DENMHp.

Phys'clans and Surgeons

j1 nil ri'l 1 l);lil nrdajr
'I'lionu llnrriinaii.

Harrlman, Oregon

JOHN ROBINSON
Slock Inspector, Harney tally.

Ilomn Addroes llurm. Ore

Dr- - Minnie Eland
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.
A. W. GOWAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and United State3
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

It. II Cooir.K
1110. x. am mc c. 1.

F. O.
A11U

Iu It. H. Ker
lcc.

JI.V. Iiooai
AIIO. M. i,HCCI.

COOPER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrijrntion, Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

Surveys, Map., Kalimatra, Sopervlilon

BURNS, OREGON

Dauiiti)
Korraerly Knglneer

Iteclamatlon

A. O. Faduckks
Formerly Chief Kb.
Klncer of Uolie
Weetern Ky.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEER

Barns, Oregoa

NEW RIGS ",'
W.

Ca:Is.
O. White's Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specialty.

' Cums Sheet
Metal Works

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work of all
Description,

Camp Slow, Tanks, Jobbing, risai-i- '
toff lo order. Give Me a Trial.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. VocRtly'B Old Stand.

JOHNUKMREHLING,

rsr--. .t

A

vASJW
jr qH'V 4 jJeMMaaMteWS.

Jowolox'. Ontiolan iind
lSnirx'avoi'.

Fine Wntch Repairinir A Spe
cialty,

AlwnyH ready for job printing.


